Regulation of the GTPase activity of the ras-related rap2 protein.
The small GTP-binding protein rap2A exhibits a high level of identity with rap1 and ras proteins (60% and 46%, respectively). Nevertheless, its intrinsic GTPase activity is not stimulated by ras-GAP, and unlike the rap1A protein, it cannot compete with ras proteins for their interaction with ras-GAP. In addition, rap1-GAPm that is highly active on the GTPase activity of the rap1A product, also stimulates the GTPase activity of the rap2A protein but with a 30-40-fold lower efficiency. An activity that greatly stimulated the GTPase activity of the rap2 protein (rap2-GAP) was found in bovine brain cytosol and purified. However, it copurified with the cytosolic form of rap1-GAP and was more efficient at stimulating the GTPase activity of the rap1 protein; this 55 kD polypeptide, that is recognized by an antibody raised against rap1-GAPm, likely represents a degraded and soluble form of the full size 89 kD molecule. In bovine brain membranes, a weak GAP activity toward the rap2A protein was also detected; however, it was also attributable to the membrane-associated rap1-GAPm. Thus, it appears that a single rap-GAP protein, complete or degraded, is able to stimulate the GTPase activity of both rap1 and rap2 proteins.